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S
ome refractive surgeons shy away from treating

hyperopes with laser vision correction, mainly

because visual results have been so variable com-

pared with myopic treatments. In the past, sur-

geons could never really be sure what their outcomes

were going to be, especially with mid- and upper-range

hyperopes. Another reason they have tended to avoid

performing surgery on hyperopes is that these patients

often have smaller eyes and eyelids. In some cases, it is

extremely difficult to place a microkeratome on the eye;

in others, it is almost impossible. A break in suction dur-

ing such a case could make surgeons hesitant to treat

these patients. 

I understand this reaction, but two changes altered my

outlook on hyperopic treatments. I changed from a

mechanical microkeratome to the IntraLase FS Laser

(Abbott Medical Optics Inc., Santa Ana, CA). I found that

the latter is capable of creating a LASIK flap in all but a

very few small eyes. If suction breaks with the IntraLase,

the ring can be replaced, and I can proceed with surgery.

The second change was my switch from the Visx Star S4

(Abbott Medical Optics Inc.) to the WaveLight Allegretto

Q400 (Alcon Laboratories, Inc., Fort Worth, TX). 

Since these transitions, hyperopic treatments have

kept my LASIK practice robust. I believe other surgeons

can realize the same untapped potential in their hyper-

opic candidates. In my case, hyperopic LASIK treatments

now constitute about 40% of my practice. I attribute that

growth to my increased confidence in consistently deliv-

ering excellent visual results.

RETREATMENTS
By definition, hyperopic ablations take longer than

myopic ablations to perform. At 400 pulses per second,

the speed of the Allegretto offers a key advantage in

hyperopic treatments, as it lets the stroma stay hydrated.

How Hyperopia Saved
My Refractive Practice
With the ability to better predict outcomes with the Allegretto,

surgeons can treat hyperopes just as easily as myopes.
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TABLE 1.  HYPEROPIC LASIK RESULTS WITH VISX VERSUS ALLEGRETTO, TARGETING EMMETROPIA

Low Hyperopes (0 D to < +2.00 D)

Percentage of eyes 
reaching 20/20+

Percentage of eyes 
reaching 20/25+

Percentage of eyes 
reaching 20/40+

Percentage of eyes within
0.50 D of emmetropia

Visx S4 86.5 97.3 97.3 89.2

Allegretto Q400 81.3 95.5 100 100

Moderate Hyperopes (+2.00 D but < +4.00 D)

Percentage of eyes 
reaching 20/20+

Percentage of eyes 
reaching 20/25+

Percentage of eyes
reaching 20/40+

Percentage of eyes within
0.50 D of emmetropia

Visx S4 47.8 69.6 82.6 65.2

Allegretto Q400 50.0 95.5 100 91.0

High Hyperopes (+4.00 D up to +6.00 D)

Percentage of eyes 
reaching 20/20+

Percentage of eyes 
reaching 20/25+

Percentage of eyes 
reaching 20/40+

Percentage of eyes within
0.50 D of emmetropia

Visx S4 14.3 71.4 85.7 71.4

Allegretto Q400 33.3 83.4 83.4 83.4



In my experience with the Visx, the stroma can start to

dry out before the treatment is completed. I firmly

believe this is why some very talented surgeons do not

have great hyperopic outcomes with this laser, especially

with preoperative refractions higher than +2.00 D.

I avoid retreatments for at least 8 months to ensure that,

if one is necessary, the refraction has been allowed to sta-

blize. Using the Visx platform, my personal retreatment

rates were around 5.6%. They have dropped by more than

half—to 2%—with the WaveLight. I have been using this

platform for 3 years, and over the long term, I can say results

are stable and my retreatment rate continues to decline.  

CLINICAL STUDY OUTCOMES
To ensure that my clinical impressions were supported

by the data, my colleagues and I conducted a study com-

paring visual outcomes in hyperopes using the Visx Star

S4 or the WaveLight Allegretto Q400; in all cases, we cre-

ated the LASIK flap with the IntraLase. We targeted either

emmetropia or monovision (-2.00 D), and follow-up was

at least 6 months. On average, the flap’s thickness was 

105 µm, with an average diameter of 9 mm. Outcomes

measured included pre- and postoperative refractive

errors, BCVA, UCVA, targeted monovision refractive goal,

complications, and retreatments. 

In the emmetropic group, 67 eyes were treated with the

Visx, and 60 were treated with the Allegretto. The results,

segmented by level of preoperative hyperopia, are shown

in Table 1. Although both groups’ visual acuity results for

low hyperopia were similar, significant differences

emerged as the level of hyperopia increased. In terms of

accuracy to within 0.50 D of emmetropia, the Allegretto

showed tighter results at all levels of hyperopic correction.  

In the monovision group, 40 eyes were treated with the

Visx and 38 eyes with the Allegretto. The results for these

eyes are best judged by analyzing the surgeon’s ability to

hit the target of -2.00 D (Figure 1).

We needed to re-treat six eyes in the Visx group and

two eyes in the Allegretto group. We had no serious com-

plications aside from postoperative dry eye, which was

expected. In our hands, the Allegretto Q400 offered a

much faster treatment time (5 seconds vs 20 seconds per

diopter on the Visx), and it appeared to offer an advan-

tage of shorter treatment times over the Visx platform in

moderate-to-high hyperopes.

ADVICE BASED ON MY EXPERIENCE
When considering treating hyperopes, the choice of laser

system platform is just as important as how to make a flap

or even selecting appropriate patients. If a femtosecond laser

is used to create the flap, combining it with the Allegretto

will provide excellent outcomes for moderate or high hyper-

opes, in my experience. There was arguably no learning curve

to introducing the Allegretto platform into my practice

(each surgeon must develop his or her own nomogram,

however). When treating hyoperopes with the Visx platform,

my outcomes were quite variable, making it difficult to have

a predictable nomogram. My nomograms for myopic

patients are much less variable. On the Allegretto, my col-

leagues and I treat hyperopes directly from their manifest

refraction with the results noted previously. To be safe, I rec-

ommend treating 10 patients and then seeing if the nomo-

gram needs adjustment.

Being able to offer hyperopic corrections with the same

confidence as I can offer myopic corrections has been invalu-

able to my practice. In today’s economic climate, surgeons

need every tool available to maintain profitability. Integrating

the Allegretto into my practice has opened up an entirely

new set of potential patients. ■
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Figure 1. Monovision results.

An ongoing study is currently recruiting patients to 
evaluate laser platforms on topographic treatment in hyper-
opia, and my center in Palm Springs, California, is one of the
clinical sites. Each site is charged with enrolling 38 patients,
and we have enrolled 28 already. For me, that is a clear indica-
tion that hyperopes are just as interested and motivated as
their myopic counterparts to be spectacle free.

ONGOING STUDIES
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